The Provincial Medical Journal suggests the application of ?a solution of sulphide of calcium to mature the eruption in cases of small-pox and to give ease to the patient, and quotes several cases?one of them a very severe one of confluent small-pox?where it has been used with great benefit.
The first Turkish bath naturalised amongst us was built at the famous town of Blarney, in Ireland, by Mr Quillai bark is superior to soap for cleansing the hair* This bark contains a neutral vegetable principle, scientifically known as saporine, which has most of the properties of soap. It is found in the common soap wort, in Senega root, and in several lichens, but most abundantly in the inner bark of the Quilleya saponceia, or quillai, a small evergreen shrub, which is found in Chili. The Chilian women use it for washing the hair, which it is said to improve greatly. A small piece of the bark stirred in cold or hot water will be found to yield a copious lather.
The sabot of provincial France, harsh and noisy as it is, is less unhealthy than the boot with an absolutely rigid'sole which is mostly worn by the English bucolic, whose ungraceful gait is largely due to his being shod in a fashion that prevents the natural play of foot and toes. The sabot has a curve to its sole that allows of a rolling movement of the foot not unlike its natural bending. Moreover, it is generally loose enough to allow of considerable play of the foot and ankle-joint in the act of walking. It is also lighter than the boot of the so-called clodhopper; so for a solid and substantial foot-covering it combines many advantages.
The popular regard for woollen underclothing may go too far when it leads ordinary healthy people to prefer wool to cotton or linen for night attire. Either of the latter is better than wool, inasmuch as it gives rest to the skin, which may have been unduly stimulated by woollen under-garments during the day. The night-dress is worn under conditions that favour inactivity of the functions of the skin, and is therefore little concerned in the process of evaporation. Moreover, it is not worn for warmth, which is supplied by the bedclothes ; and, except for those who are rheumatic, and for the old and the very young, where the animal heat is but feebly maintained, it is better to employ a material which will give the skin needed rest.
With a large fire in a sick-room, there is no need to be afraid of supplying air too freely. Three thousand cubic feet per hour has been fixed as the amount required for a healthy adult; it is obvious that a sick adult should have more than this.
Four thousand five hundred cubic feet should be allowed in an ordinary or surgical hospital when there are many bad cases.
For a patient suffering from an infectious disease it is desirable to try to obtain six thousand cubic feet per hour. To get this amount without draught, when 110 mechanical contrivance is available, the capacity per head of the sick-room should be about two thousand cubic feet?the air space now officially required per head in infectious wards.
